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'l'hc lx~blications of the Riluseuill of Zoology, ITnivel-sit!? of Michigan, 
coilsist or t\vo sei-ies-the Occasioilal l'nl)ers ancl tllc hliscclla~:cous l'ublica- 
tit>ns. .i:olll series n7ci-c ioundcd and are  being ssul~~)o~-tctl I I ~  Ur. Bryant 
\\i;~llicr. I\,lr. l3radslia\v I I .  Swnlcs ai-td 111-. \A/. \ill. Ncivcomh, escept that the 
c o y t  of tlir illtlstl-:~tions and of disti-il~ution arc  borne by thc lIiii\rersity. 
, \ ! li(. 0ccasion;~l I'al)ei-s, ~)nl)licatioil o l  ~vhici? mas l j c ~ u n  i l l  1013. serve 
as a ~ - t i : ~ ( l i t ~ i ~ ~  fol- tliv l)ttl>lic;~tioi? of 1)ricf oi-igi11;~I ~ ; L I , C I - S  1)asecl p~-ii~cil~aI!j~ 
u1m11 tllc collectiolls in the !Yl~~scum. '['he l j :~1)~i-~ai - ( :  ssucd sepal-ately to * 
lib-;\ries antl sl)ccialists, and,  when a suflicicnt i~unll~ei-  of pages have bccll 
!)I-intcd t o  mal.;e ;I \~oltumc, n title page ant1 ta1)le of contcnts ;Ire st~pplied 
to librai-ics antl intlivitlttnls o11 the mniling list for tl:e entire series. 
I \ l h r  i\liscelln~~cous l'uhlicntions iilclutlc ~);ii)c~-s on field ancl mvseum 
t c c h i l i t ~ ~ ~ r ,  I I ~ ~ I ~ o ~ I - : L ~ ) I ~ ~ c  studics and other l ) ; ~ ! ) c r s ~ ~ o t  wi t l~in  the scope of 
, \ tlic Occ;~sion;~l l'apcrs. I hc l>apei-s ;il-c p l~bl is l~ed separately, and, as it is 
not intentled that they shall bc gsoupcd illto vo i tu~~cs ,  each ntunl~er has a 
title page and table of contents. 
.ALEXAN~EII e.I < [ J ~  !rvllr\r, 
Director of the Museum of Zoology, 
LTi~iversity of Michigall. 
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A N  A N N O T L 2 T E D  LIST O F  '1'HE ODONI?, '~ '~~ 011' I N D I A N A .  
C)11r knowlctlge of Indiana Odonata be-gall in 1539 mihen 'l'homas Say 
recorded 17 species for the state. This seeills lzardlp a good start since man]; 
an old gravel pit on a favorable day inay yield a larger number of species. 
111 Ohio, I:line and Osl~urn toolc 58 spccies dur i i~g a n~eek's collecting. Eut 
Say was not a specialist in the group, and ill rSg9 that great specialistt de 
Selys, had published only the third one of his illany later papers, while Hagen 
in the saine year made his first contribution to entomology. Bui-meister and 
liambur's boolis on Neui-optera appeared in 1839 and 1842. Say's oclonate 
publication, too, it nlust not be forgotten, was the result of earlier studies 
and was published posthumously. Thus considering the time and circt?m- 
stances together with the range of Say's activities, the start does not seem 
to 1)e so poor. Following the publication of Say's paper there was a gap of 
56 years before a paper dealing esclusi~,~ely with hidiana dragonflies np- 
])eared, and it recorded only 14 species as against Say's 17. Illdialla was too 
f a r  west to be visited by the eas'tcm entomologists and too far east to share 
in the great western esplorations of the perioc!. 
, , 1 he present list of dragonflies l~rings o:1r knowledge of the disti-il?ution 
of these insects withill the state up to date, and such refei-enccs to the litera- 
ture"' are included as will enable stutlents to identiEy species not described 
or  not well described in my lxtpei-, '"l'he Ilragonflies of Indiana," Indiana 
Geological Report for 1899. 12eierei1ces to this list will show that records 
for  the southern half of the state are pi-actically v:arlting. As a matter of 
fact the entire list is based largely on I-andom field worl;, carried on as oppor- 
t ~ n ~ i t y  permitted and done aliuost entirely on Sundays and all too 1-are holi- 
days. The records, 1)oth as regards dates and localities, ai-e based in every 
case up011 specimens'examined ctcept wllere thc ct;nti-ary is noted, and, as 
here published, are condensed from detailed data ill Iny possession. For  
coilveilience each n~oilth is divided into thirds, 1-10, I 1-20 and 21-30 01- 31. 
Where no figures foilo~v the month, the dra.gonfly under discussion has been 
taken in all three divisions of the month. 
- 
* T h e s e  refcrenccs :ire ~ r o u ] > e ~ l  31 t l ~ e  end o l  the  lirt. 'l'llc nutnl)el-s f o l l o ~ v i i ~ g  thc 
spccific n2tiic.s in thc list I-eier to col-responding num!)rrs in [lie I)il~liogrnplly. 
&nus Agrion Pahric~us."  
ilgrioil oi7([zlczliilr Say.-T-ngrange, Lake, Nolde. Putnnm, St.  J o s e ~ ~ h ,  \iVells ant1 
Whit ley Counties. May 20-31 ; Julie; July;  A c ~ l c s t  1-10, 
A g r i o l ~  trirgzrstipct~iic Sc1ys.-Crawford Couilty (Chas. D u r y ) .  May 20-31. 
.il.qr-i011 ~irtrc.lllnlr~i~~ Reau~ois.-i\llcn, Crawlort l ,  D e  l<nlb. 12lltllart. Fountain. Kos- 
ciurlio. Lagrange, Lake. No!>lc, P u t n a ~ i ~ ,  Shcll~y,  S tcu l~en ,  \Veils ;lntI T\rhitIcy 
Coulltics. May I 1-31 ; June ; J i ~ l y  1-20 ; Augus t  1 1-20 ; Septeinl~er 1-10. 
(:enus Hetaerina 1-Tngcn. 
H r ~ f n e r ~ i r c ~  niiri7ri1-trirc~ F;ll)ricir~s.-Allrn, lilackfortl, Eear1)or.n. I)e ICxll), li:lkllxrt, 
Ii'o~mtain. FI-nnltlin, FT~~niin:-!on. J<osci~rslto, T,ayr:lr~?:-e. i,nke. i \ lo~~tgornery ,  N<,- 
I~ le ,  Putnam, Shcll)y. Sleuhcn, and  \Vhit!ey Co~mties .  >'r:k)r 20-31 ;' Jrule 
11-30; July;  Augus t ;  Scptenlhcr 1-10, 
Hcfncr i i~n  iitin 11rury.""-Ft-anitlin. I,ngmnge : ~ n d  \TreIIs Counties. A i ~ g u s t  r r  - 
20 ; Scl)tcml)er 1-10. 
C c n r ~ s  Lestes T,e:tch. 
Lcstcs corlgcrrer T1agcn.-Allen, Nol~le ,  Stcubcn :t!ltl Wclls  Co~untiei. ; \ u g u t  r I -  
31 : S e l ~ t e m l ~ c r  1-20. 
Lcs t r s  o'isjzrrrc-fzls Selys.-Allen, I?llih:~~-t. l<osci~~il icj  and  Wells  Corlntics. Jlrly 
I I-,?I. 
Lc.sfcs c1liii:rls Say.-Ellihal-t ant1 \;Vrlls C'nunties. R ! ; I ~  20-31; J u n e :  J ~ r 1 ~ -  I-?(>. 
Lcstcs /orc.ipnizis Raml)u1-.-,~2!lcr1, ]?lacit iol-d. Nol~le ,  \Veils ant1 Whit ley Corlntics. 
Aprii 20-30; I l a y ;  J m e ;  Ju ly ;  Auo.ust; Septcn1!>er 1-10. 
Lcstcs il~ncpclz!crlis Wals11.-Allen. T<osci~isIco. Sicl!l)r,n :rnd \Vhitlcy Counties. Jrlne 
10-20; July. 
T,csfcs ~cctnii,~.nlnri.s Sn1..-.4dams, Allcn. IRl:~c~l.-fo~-tI. !71!;1111-t. !<nsri~~s!:o. La- 
grange. Nohlc, P u t n a ~ n .  Sterrl>en. \Irclls anti l;\rllitle\; Counties. AIay ?o-.71 ; 
June ; Jllly; A n g i ~ s t  1-10, 20-:{1 : Srpteimlx r I-TO. 
Lestrs z111c-ntr~s I<irl)y.-Allen. El:~ckCord, Nohle, S(eul1cn. \\Tell.: :md W l i i ~ l c v  
Counties. htny 20-31 ; Junc ; July. 
Lcsfcs t~ i~ j iu ic~! ln tz~ .~  1 lagen.- \lien, l3l:tcltfol-J. :Illili;lrt, T<osciusko, T . a ~ r n ~ : ~ c .  
Nol,lc, Stenlwn, Wclls  and  M?Iiitlry Counties. ;\l;ry 21-31; Jline 1-10, 21-30; 
July;  August  11-31: Septcnll:et- T-:?o. 
Lcsics e~ ig i lnr  1-lagen.-Allen, 13lacltfort1, J<o.;cius!;o, T.nrrnngc, Nohlc. S t e u l ~ e l ~ ,  
Wcl l s  nrid Whlt ley Co~rntic?. June 1-10. 21-30: July;  Atigust 11-31: S e l ~ t e ~ i l -  
1)cr 1-10. 
Suhfxmily Cocnagl-ioninae. 
Genus Argia R ~ I ~ ~ I I ~ I - .  
d r ~ i n  opicnlis Say . -~~l len ,  Iilaclcford, D e : ~ r l ~ o r n ,  l?I!th:!rt, Forlntnin, I<osciusl<o. 
Putnam,  Shcl?,y, W s r r c n ,  \Vc.lls and  \'v!hitlcy Comnties. June  ; J r ~ l r  ; A u g ~ l s t  ;
Sell teml~cr 1-10. 
./lr,yitr ir~ocsio 1-lagen.::-t\llen, l?lac!cford, Crawfnl-d, I>carl>orn, Ellillart, Fountxin, 
I(osciuslto, Steubcn, M'ells nlid Winitley Counties. J:lne; Ju ly ;  August 1-21 ; 
Septcinl,ct- 1-21. 
Flrgita sc,tlzrltr 1Tagc11.-Allen, I?e:lri)orn, I.:lkIinrt, FranLlin, Jay, l<oscius!<o. I,a- 
grailgc, Nol)lc, Shelb.:, Steu1x:n and Wells  C o u n t i c .  T~inc ; July ; August  ; Sep 
tcml~er .  
18. .-ligitz til~itrlis Rai17l)ur.-;\dams, Allen, Llacklord, Crawforil: l)carl~orn, ICoscius- 
ko, Pu t i~am and Wells Counties. hla,y 21-31; June; Julv; Au~u , ; t  1-10, 
10. rlr~gia titri~slnttr l- lagci~.~-SI~cll t~ County. kugust 11-20. 
20. Aigicz z~ioltrc-ccz I1agen.-Adains, Allen. Blaclcford, Crawford, Dc:lrl)orn, lleI(all~. 
Ellchart, I<osciuslro, Lagrange, Marion, Noble, Steul~en, \Vclls and Whitlcy 
Countics. June ; July; August;  Septeml~er. 
Cenr~s  Enallagma Chnrpcntirr. 
21. I:'rln!lagrrztr trr~teirizatz~nz Say.--Allen, Ellihart, [<osciusko, Nol~le, Steulxn, Well.: 
and JYhitley Counties. iVlay 11-31 ; June ; July; A ~ r . q ~ s t .  
22. L<r~itllngrrtn nsprrsz~rrz H a g e ~ ~ ~ I C o s c i u s l i o  and Wells Comities. May 11-31 ; Jnnc 
21 -00. 
23. L?irnllilgrr/rn cnlzto-ti i\,Iorse."-hlarsl~all, Noble and Wells Couilties. hlay 21-31 ; 
June; July 1-10. 
24. Erlrrllngrr~n cnrz~rrculotzr~iz Morse.-13lackfoi-d, Elkhart, I<osciusko. 1,agrange. No- 
ble, Steuben, Wells and Wliitlcy Coiinties. 31ay 21-31 ; June 1-10, 21-30; Ju ly ;  
August 11-20; September 1-20. 
2.;. I!rltrllag?!rn civilc I-1agei1.-Allen, Rlaclcford. I.'.lkhart, Gmnt. Wells nnd Whitley 
Counties. J'lay 11-31 ; J L I I ~ C  : July ; i\rrsust; Septeml~er 1-20. 
26. I ~ / ~ n l l n , y ~ r ~ t z  c y n t l ~ i g e ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~  Cl ai l c~itirr .~-i\rol~le and Well:; Corrnties. Ally 21-31; 
Jrule 11-20. 
2 L?irrrllng~~zn di?~agnils Sc1ys.-Steul~en and \Vl~itley Counties. Jt!ne 11-31 : July 1-10, 
28, L;nnllngma e b r i ~ t i i ~  Hagen.-illlen, Rlxckfoi-d, Elltliart, Lagrangc, Nol~le,  Steube11 
and Wells Coui~ties. May 21-31 ; Junr ; July 1-20, 
29. E~lnllirqrrln cxsztlnns Hagen.-Allen. 17earborn. E l l ~ l ~ a r t ,  Fo:~nt-in I<osciusLo. 
Marion, Noble, Putnam, Shellty, Fteulie~i, l&Jells and W i ~ i t l c ~  Counties. i\.I:ly 
21-31 ; JLIIIC ; July ; A ~ I ~ u s ~ .  
30. Er~nll(zgrt~n gc~iliizotzirrz I<ellicott.-tZllen. Rlacl-ford. Ellihnrt. Fc.~rnt-lin. Kosciusko. 
Stcuheii, Wells and Whitley Co~mtics. &lap 21-31; ]tilie: July 1-20: Auqus: 
1-20; S c ~ ~ t e n ~ l t e r  1-20. 
31. 13rrtrllag111a Izageiz?, 1Valsh.-Allen, Blaclrfoi-d. Crawford, Bl'ch~l-t, T<nsciusl;o, No- 
hlc, Stc~ilten, WelIs and Whitley Counties. \fay 2I-?J ; J I I I ~ ( : :  Tri1y. 
32. l:'rralln,g:i~tr biscirlcr/-iz~~rz Willian~soii.-Wells County. July 1-10. 
33. E r ~ n l l n ~ r i t n  pollz~ll~irz FTagei1.-Allen, Rlk11;trt. I<osciusl~c,. Nol~le,  Steuben, Wells 
2nd Whitley Counties. June; July; !\ri?.ust 11-20; Scptem!xr 1-10. 
31. T~ilnllngiiia sigirtrf?~~rz FTagen.-Allen, Black~ord.  Ellrhart, Koqciusko. Noblc. Steu- 
I~en,  Wells and Wliitlcy Courities. May 21-31 ; J ~ i n c  ; Julv; August 1-20; Scp- 
tetul~er 1-20; Octoltei- 1-10. 
35. I:'irnllagi~rn trn-o'iotrr::~ Sclys.-.4llen, I<osciuslco, Stcul~en, Wells and Wl~itley Coiui- 
ties. June;  July 1-20. 
Ccnrls Nehalennia Sclys. 
36. i\ic~l!nlcr~rrirr gi.nci1i.r 1Ior'se.'-Lngmr~gc County. Jrily 1-10. 
. ~ 7 .  Nchalolllitr irerlc I-lagen.-Allen. Ellcllnrt. Fo~i.ntain. Roc i i l s l ;~ ,  Lagrangc, Mar- 
shall, Noble. Steubeil. Wclls ant1 \Vhitlcy Coiuities. J'Iay TI-31 ; June  11-30; 
July; August 11-21. 
(:enus Arnphiagrioi; S e l y ~ .  
38. Airzphitrgriorr snlrciz~rrz E1im1cistcr.--.411ei~, EJichai-t, Tlill~tington, Lagrailye, St. 
Joseph and  Sterihei~ Countics. Al;ly Z;-.?T; June; July 1-10, 21-31. 
Genus Chromagrion Neetlham." 
39. Chiorrzogiioll C O I I ~ ~ ~ Z ~ I I L  Magen.-Allen and Sleul~en Counties. May 21-31 ; JUIIC 
11-20: July 1-10. 
Genus Tschnura Char-pentier. 
40. Ischrrz~l-a I..rllicofti Williainso11.-Stcul,en :tnrl 1Vl:itlcv Countics. June 1-10, 21- 
30; July; August 11-31; September I - r t ~  
I s c i ~ r ~ i ~ r a  posilta Ll;lgen.!'-Allen, De klall~, Ellihxrt, I<osciuslio. Lagrange, Nol)!e, 
Steul~en, Wclls ;111d Whitlcy Co~rnties. ?!,lay ; J u l ~ e  ; July;  Ruaust ; September 
1-20, 
I s ~ I / ~ i z l i n  p~-ogllnfa Hagen.lo--\l'ells County. flpril 21-30; June 21-30, 
f sch~i l l ra  i:crticnlis Say.-Allen. IIlacltfortl, Crawford, D e  Ka l l~ ,  Elkhart, Fountain, 
Kosciuslco, Lagrange, SIarshall, Noble, S t e~ ! i , e~~ ,  \ATells anti Whitley Counties. 
Mag; June; July;  August 1-20; Scpteml>cr 1-20, 
Genus .Anomalagrion Selys. 
Anolictrlagrio~c hosttrill711 Say.-Rlaclcford, l ~ l k h a r t  and \Veils Counties. &lay I -  
10; June 21-30; July. 
Suborder .kNTSOP'I'ERX. 
Genus Tachopterpx Selys. 
T~choplc?.~l .r  Ilrc,rcyi T-la~en.-l \!o~~t~omery County (C. .- C. I > ~ : I ~ I ) .  July 21-31. 
Gcnus Cordulcgaster Leac11. 
Cortlz~lcgnsicr tlicrstato!:.~ Selys.ll-St. Joseph County. bray 21-31. 
Cordlclcgastcr i i ~ c ~ c z ~ l a l t ~ s  Selys.lS-Nd,lc County. J u l ~ c  1-10. 
Cordzclcgastcr oblicp~zts Say.-"inhabits Indiana" (Say) .  
(;enl~s Progomplius Selys. 
P r o g o l ~ ~ p h z ~ s  ob.scurt~s Rainl>~i~-.-Ailen. Dearhorn, Elldlnrt, Huntington, Koscius- 
ko, Putnam, Stcc~l,en, Wclls ;~nd  Whitley Counties. Junc; July. 
Genl~s  Hagenius Selys. 
I-lagellills bi.evistylz~s Selys.-Allen, Ellchart. Kosciusko, I\'ol)le, Putnatn, Shrll,y 
and Wells Counties. J tmr;  Jclv 1-10; Aug:!st 11-31; September I-IC. 
Genus Ophiogomphus Selys. 
Ophiogor~ipllzls ~ ~ ~ / p i l ~ s ~ l l c i ~ . s i s  k\inlsl~.-.Allen, Gl!~hart, !iosciusko and Wells Co~ui-  
tics.-i\4ay 1-10, 21-31 ; June. 
Genus Erpetogomphlis Selys. 
,!jrpe/ogoi~lp/czls tlc.tigfrir/;ls Ilxgeu."'-T)earl)or~l and Fmnklin Counties. July 21- 
3 1  ; A ' \ U K U S ~  21-31. 
Gcnus Gomphus L,racli. 
C;o~~/pliit.s c.~.crss~i.s T-lngt-1i.~~-\Vai~as11 anc! \i\;cl!s Counties. May 11-31 ; June I -20; 
July 11-31. 
Corr~pizi~s tr'iltrlaiz~s r \ ; ln~liu~. .--~^lra\ford and ~<oscirlrko Counties. l \ h y  21-31; 
June 21-31. 
Colirphz~s rsi l is  Selys.--T~llthart, IZosciuslio, Xoble, S t e u b c ~ ~ ,  Wells and Whillcy 
Colinties. l / l a y  21-31 ; JLIIIC j July 1-20. 
C;o~;ipln~s /'rtrtrrlll~s Sly.-Allell, Klnclcfortl, nenrl)orn, 1)e Kx111, Elkhart. I5unt- 
iligton. Nol~lc, Puttlaln. St. Joseph, Wal~asli ,  Wells ant1 Whitlcy Cnutlt ie~.  
May 11-31 : June; July 1-20. 
(,'oiri[~hl~s /'r~i.i.ijrr Hagen.-Allc11 ant1 Lai;e Cor~ntics. JIIIIC 1-20, 
G o l i ~ p l i ~ ~ . ~  gicrsli1rcl11l.r Walsh.-  ad an^.;, l3laclcford, 1- lcnt in~tot~ .  i\larsl~all, Put~in:~?. 
W:~l);lsi~, \\fell.: nntl \i\'hitlc.y Co~inties. Xlay 11-31 ; J:?IK ; July. 
Go111phz~s lizli(tzis S e l y s . ~ ~ - - A I I c ~ ~ .  Elkhart, Lagrange, Nol~le, Steuhen and Wel!.? 
Counties. Mny 21-31 : J1111e 1-20; July 1-10. 
Gornplll~s qz~ndricolor lVa1sl1.-!\llcn, Ellih:~rt and Putuam Counties. May 21-31 ; 
JLIIIC 11-30, 
G o ~ l ~ p h z ~ s  spicntus Hnge11.-Allen, k:llihart. Nol>lc, Steuhcn ant1 \gVlritley Counties. 
May 11-31; June 1-20; July 1-10, 
Go+r~plz~is  spii~iceps Walsh.ls-Allen and Wells Counties. July 11-20; Augnst 1-10. 
Go~lzplzz~s sz~birledia~~.rrs Willia1l1so1l.1"--Elkhart Co1111ty. May 21-31 ; June I--10. 
Goiltphz~s vnstus Wals!l.-Ellzliart, Pri tna~n and St. Jose1311 Comities. n'lay 11-31 : 
June 21-31. 
Go~rcpkus ue~tt.r.icoszts Wals11.-illlcn, Ln.:~-rungc 2nd St. Joseph Counties. A'Iay 
21-31; June 11-20; July I-IP. 
Go~lzplzl~s villosipes Sc1ys.-Allen, lTosciusl<o. Putn:~m and Wells Counties. >lay 
21-31; June 11-30; .July 1-10. 
Gorrzplra~s ruillinrrzsorzi fi/luttko\vs!ii.l'-Wells County. June 1-10. 
Genus Dromogomphus Selys. 
68. D~.n~r~ogu~rzp lzz~s  spilrosz~s Se1ys.-.\lien, Bi!cllart, ICosciasko, Pu tna~n ,  Steul~en, 
Wclls and Whitley Counties. May 21-31: June; July 1-20; A n g x l  I -  10. 
69. D~o~l~ogoi l zphz is  spo l in f l~s  JHagcn.-Allen ;ind Wells Counties. Jnly ; August ; Sep- 
tzn11)er I 1-20. 
S ~ i b f ~ ~ i i i l ~  Aeshniuac. 
Genus Boyeria Macl,achlan 
70. Bojlcrin vilzosn Say.-Allen, llelaware, Elkhart, I<osciuslro, Lagrange, Noble, 
Putnam, SteuLen and Wells Countics. Junc 11-go; July 11-20; August 1-10, 
21-31 ; September 1-10 
G e n u ~  Basiaeschna Selys. 
71. 13asiaeschitn jnr~ota Say.-Allen, Ellthart. I<osciuslco, NoGlc, St. Joseph, Wells 
and Whitley Counties. April 21-31 ; filay: June. 
Genus Anax Leach. 
So. 
.411nz jz~iliz~s 1)rury.-Allen, Blackford. Dc Kall~.  1':lichart. Fountain, I<os<iuslio, 
Marshall, Noble, Steu!)en, Wells and \VVitley Counties. April 21-31 ; Flay; 
June; July; August ; Se~)tcnlber 1-20 ; Octoher I-IQ. 
Genus Aeshna Fal>ricius.'" 
Aeslrrln cnllarlei~sis W a l k e r . ~ ~ ~ t e u I ) e n  County. August 11-31. 
Arslrrza clepsydra Say.--Steul)cn and Whitley Counties.. A ~ ~ g u s t  11-31 ; Scptem- 
ber 1-10. 
Acshlla collsti.ictcz Say.-.4llen, Grant, Lagrange, Stcuhcn nntl Wells Co~inties. 
August 11-31 ; September ; October 1-10. 
Acslzizn ~i~?ili(ita FInyen.l!'-I,agrangc, Xoble, Stenl~en and' Wells Counties. June; 
July 1-20. 
Acslz~lc~ tz~bei.clrlifcra Wal!z~r.~~~-I,agra~ige Coi~nty  (C. C. Dearn). August 11-20. 
ilc.rlzira zrrr10ro.scz Walker.'"--Allen, Grant. I ,aqr~njis,  S t c~ l l~cn  ailtl Wells Countics. 
July 11-20; August 11-31 ; Septenil~er 1-20, 
."lsshi~n vcrticnlis Nagen.-Allen, Stcul~cn and Wells Counties. August 21-31 ; 
Seplemi~er 1-20. 
Gcnns Nasiaeschna Sclys."l 
Kn~incschrici pcrrfactrllthn R ~ I I I I J ! I ~ . ~ - . ~ I I ~ I I ,  Elltl~nrt, \fl17c-lls and Whitley t o u n -  
ties. June 1-20; July 1-20. 
Genus Epiaeschna I-lngen. 
Ilpitrl~sc1ir~c~ Ircros Fal>rici;~s.-Allen, Elkhart and Wells Counties. March 21-31 ; 





GCIIIIS Didymops R:umhur. 
1Iitiyi~io:s ti.~ri!s~'rrstr Say.-.\lien, E l i d ~ a r t ,  Nol~le,  S t c u l ~ e ~ ~ ,  LVclls :uitl Whit lcy 
Coru~tics.  I l a y  11-31 ; June 1-20. 
f 
Genus Macromia !2n1111,111-." 
J'fclrroiiricr illiiloir~rsis 14;alsIi.--Allen, El!cliart. Kosciuslco. IJutnanl, and Wclls  
Cou~it ies .  I l a y  21-31 ; J111ie 11.30; Jullr: i211gtist 11-20. 
d/no-o~rricz pcr~.ificn Flagen.-14 ~mt ington  nntl \:\'ells Cotuntics. Junc 11-30 ; July ; 
; i r~gnst .  
JItro.oiilin ini,rliolntn R~III~IUI-.--Allen.  I<lkh;~rt ,  N\~ol>l~  nntl Wclls  Cow~t ies .  hlay 
21-31 ; J111le 11-20: July 11-20; ( \ l l ~ u S t  1-20. 
:Iltro-oiirin zc~ohnsl~ci~sis 1Villinm~on."-Wells Cou~i ty .  Julie I 1-30; J u l y ;  August. 
(>enr~.; Epicordulia S(;lys. 
lipil-ordl~lin pi.ir~c.rps 1-lagen.-Allen, E l k l ~ ~ r i ,  T<osciuslco. Nol~lc,  Wcl l s  and W h i t -  
Icy Counties. l l ; ly 21-31 ; J u n c ;  Ju ly ;  hu(r11st 1-20. 
(>enus Neurocordulia Selys. 
N c r ~ r o c ( ~ r d l ~ l i n  ohsolrttr S:Ly.-"lnlial>its Indi:rnan ( S a y ) .  
G e n ~ ~ s  Tetragoneuria IH~gen.'': 
7 ' c t i . ~ ~ q ~ ~ i r ~ i ~ i . i ~  r y ~ i o . ~ ~ r i r  Sny.-,\lltn. St. Joscph. \Yell> ant1 Whit ley Counties. 
A,l:~y 21-31; June. 
7'ctrtrgo!1ctcritr s;i!li~l(rrrs i \ l ~ ~ t t l ~ o \ \ ~ s ! i i . ~ : ' - ~ ~ l I c n ,  D e  T<all). Noljlc. St. Josel~li, Steu- 
I ~ e n .  Wells  ant1 lVliilley Conlllics. hlnv 21-31 : Jline. 
Tctrtigo~lczti-itr spirrigr!.tr Sclys.-Steuhcn Co1111ty (b'lr. anrl ll1-s. C. C. Ucain) .  
Julie 11-20, 
Ge11t1s Dorocordulia Kccdliam." 
1)orot.ortlzf.litz /ibcr:i Selys.x-i\llen anil St .  Jnscpli Co:i~~ties.  hlay 21-31 ; Junc 
11-20. 
(>enus Somatocl~lora Sclvs. 
,5'oiiitrtochlorti clrnrtrtlrnc~ti Willi;lmson.xi-Wc.lls Corlntv. July I - ~ o .  
. Y o i ~ ~ t r t o r l ~ l ~  ii~rni-is I-laze~l.-17ountain and  \'\iclls Counlies. Junc 1-10; July 
1-10. 
.Sorirc~toclzloi.tr t~~ircbi.ostr Say.--"lnl~:~l~it.; Indialla" ( S : I V ~ .  
Librl lr~ln cjttrrlrci Fi11)ricius.- hl!cn, I?licliart, I<o?ci!~slct~. Nolde, S teu l~cn ,  Wells  and 
Whit ley Countics. :\'lay 21-31 ; J u n e ;  Ju ly ;  Auqcrst 11-20. 
LiOcllz~ln e x ~ ~ s t a  S y.-l?lltliai-t, 1,alie anc! W r l l s  Cou~it ies .  $'lay; ,June 1-10; S e p  
tcn i l~cr  1-10. 
Lihcll l~ln irzccsfn 13agcn.-Allen, l<occiusl<o, :,agrai~gc Nol~lc,  Stcul~cii ,  1Yc.lls 
and Whit lcy Counties. J rme;  J u l y ;  A u g u s t ;  Se~,teiiil)cr I-lo. 
r,ihcllr~la l ~ ~ t t ~ o c ( z  P,t1r111eister.~~-.4Ilc1i. Rlackfol.d, I~:lltliart, Ko.;ciuslco, Nnhle, 
Steuhetl. Vlrells :uid Whit ley Coluitirs. l l a y  21-31 ; J u n c ;  Jlily: Augi~.;t I -20; 
September 1-10. 
Libcllr~la pz~lihc!ln 13rury.--Allen, lilaclcford. Crn\r~foi-cl. I l e  I<a11,. Elltlinrt, I-Ttult- 
ingtoii, Koscir~slco, 81:~rion. Nol~lc ,  Ster~hen,  V\rclls ant1 Wliitlcy Counties. >flay 
21-31 ; JLIIIC; Jt11\1; i \ l l g ~ s t  1-20. 
1,iDcllr~ln tli~ndri:~rcic-~~lnftr 1,inne.-l~lackford, Elkli21-t and Wrl l s  Counties. 34ay 
21-31 ; July 11-20; Sel)teml)cr 21-31. 
I,ibcllz~la sei~zi/asci!~ta Bur~~~eister.-Hlaclcfor~I, ~ l lc l~ai - t ,  I<osciusko, Steuhcn and 
Wells Counties. April 21-21 ; Play ; Jllnc 1-20; July 1-20. 
Libcllz~la v ibra~ls  Fr~l,ricius.-Blacl;ford, Lake and \lrells Counties. Junc; July 
1-10. 
Genus Plathemis I-lagen. 
I'lnthe~izis lydicz Urury.-Allen, Rlacl;forti, Cmvvfortl. Elltliart, I<osc iusk~  Alas- 
sllall, Wells and Wliitlcy Co~lntirs. 'Vlay IJ-31 ; J111ir; July 1-10, 21-31 ; !>LIP 
gust 11-31 ; Scpteml~er 21-31. 
Genus Perithemis ilagen. 
Perithc~lzis te1zo.n Say.'"--.\llen, I3lacl\-ford, Elkl~ar t .  Jay, Kosciuslco, I,agrat~ge, 
Noblc, Steuben, Wells and IiVhitlcy Co~unties. hiay 21-31; JLIIIC; J ~ i l y ,  All- 
gust 1-10; Septeml~rr  I - - ~ c .  
GeiItls Nannothemis I3rauer. 
Naiaizo~lze~~cis bclln 1Thlcr.-Elhl~art and 1,a:~rangr i'o~inties. June  11-30; July 
1-10, 
Ge~liis Erythemis I laycn.'" 
~r.yt lzeazis  si~izplicicollis Say.-Allen, Elaclcford, l':lleli:l~t, Kosciusko, Noble, Stcu- 
ben, Wclls and Whitley Counties. May 21-31 : J r ~ n e :  July 1-20; A L I ~ L I C ~  1-10. 
Genus Sympetrum Ne\vmmi. 
S y l ~ ~ p c t r u f l ~  ~ I I Z ~ ~ ~ I L Z L ~ ~ L  Ra~nl~~ti-.:~~-Blaclcf~rtl and \Vc115 Counlics. Junc 21-30; 
A ~ i g ~ i s t  ; Scpteniber 1-20, 
S ~ ~ I L ~ C ~ P U ~ I Z  O P I ~ L ~ ~ ~ L ~ I I .  H X ~ C . I ~ . - - J < O S C ~ ~ I S ~ . : ~  :rnd Wells Colinlics. July 11-31 ; rlu- 
gust 1-10, 
Sy?i~pctrunz decisullz 'Iagcn.~l-Wells Co~uity. Septcm1:er 21-30. 
Syl l rpe trz~a~ O ~ ~ P ~ ~ S Z L V L  Hagen.--Allen, T3laclz£ortl, I<osciuslro, Idagr;uigc, Nol.>le. 
Stcul~en, Wells and TVhitlcy Covntirs. May '21-31 : June; July;  August;  Sc!)- 
tember ; October 1-10. 
Syl~apctrz~nz ~ u b i c z u z d u l z ~ ~ n  Say.--Allen. l>lac!iEord, I<llihart, Huntington, Koscius- 
ko, I,;lgrange, ru'ohle, Stcullen, \TCel!s and Wi~itlcy L"o~:nties. June 11-20; Jllly; 
August 11-31 ; September I-20. 
Sylnpetrz~liz s r l ? ~ i c i ~ z c t ~ ~ w  Say. - F:~~ntinStnn. 1,:ro;mnyc and Whitley Counties. 
July 1-10, 21-31 ; Septcmljcr 1-10. 
S y l ~ a p e t r u ~ ~ z  uici7z~~irz 1lageli.--Alleu, JIlkhnl-I, C,ralit, I<osci~~slzo, Lagrange, Noble, 
Steul~cn, Wells and Whitley Cnunties. Junc 21-go; July 11-31 ; August;  Sep- 
tember; October 1-10; Koveml~er I - lc ,  21-30. 
Genus Pachydiplax I3ra1ics. 
Pncl~ydiplnx lntzgi /~e~inis  Burti-cister.-Adams, Allen, Elnclzfortl, Ell:h;lrt. ICos- 
ciuslco. Nuijlc, Steubeil, Wclls and Whitley Coul~ties. Apt-il 21-30; May.  June; 
July; August 1-20; Scptemher 1-10. 
Gc~lrls Leucorhinia RI-ittit~gcr. 
Lcucorlzi~zia frigidiz I-Tagen."-St. Josepli, Steul,e~i mid \Veils Counties. &lay 
21-31; J ~ l y  1-10. 
Lez~corl~iizia i~ztacta Hagen.--Allen, Rlnckiol-d, El!ch:rrt, Illarshall, NobIe, St. 
Joseph, Steuben, \;lTells and M7hitlcy Coriuties. hlay 11-:$I ; Junc;  July.. 
Genus Celithenlis ITagcn 
Celit/cenzis clisn E-Jaze11.--(Zllen, Rlacltford, Elkliart, Roscinsko, Lagrange, Noble. 
Stcul~en, Wells and Wliitlcy Co~mtics. Apt-il 21-31 ; hsIay 21-31 ; J L I I I ~ ;  J ~ l y :  
August ; September I- lo. 
Cc!ilhel?zis epoltilza 1Irury.--,4llen. Plkliart, T<~osciusl<o, L,agrange, Noljle, S t ru .  
hen, Wells and Whitley Couliries. June 11-30; July;  Aug~ls t  1-20; Septe i~l l~er  
1-10. 
Celi t lze~~zis  ~~zo~zni~zelnerla Wi!lin~~~son."!-,Zlleii, Kosciusko. L a g r a ~ ~ g e .  Nol~le,  Steu- 
hen, Wclls a11d Wl?itley Co~uitics. Jruie i:-31 ; Jnly; A I I ~ I I S ~  1-20. 
121. I'cziircrltr floi~rscrirs F:lllrici~~s.-I.ake anil \?'ells Co1:ntics. J~11c 1-10; Allgust- 11-20. 
1 2 .  Ptrirttrla hy~i~r i rora  Say.-"11iI1al)its fndiana" (Say ) .  \Vellj County. J ~ l y  11-20; 
i \ ~ l g l l ~ t  1-10. 
(:CIILIS Tramea Ilngcn. 
, <  
123. 1 r.ari~('a t.ai.olii~a Linne.-Rlacliford and Wells Co1111tics. April 21-31 ; hlay. 
, % 124. 1 i.czrilcn Iaccrirro Hagcn.--Adanis, Allen, Elac!;ford, Koscil~slio, Lake, R~lurshnll. 
Nol)le, \\fells and LVhillcy Counties. April 21.~1 ; l l a y  11-31 ; JLI I I~ ;  July ; 
i\ugust 11-20; September 1-10. 21-30. 
125. Ti-oiiic,cr oriir.sltr 1lagcn.-M'clls County. July I-ro. 
I. Cntalogue of the Odonatn of  North A~nericn.  Eallctin of the Public ~\ILIs. ,  
Alilwnulcee, \iol. I ,  Article I ,  May, IOIO. R. A. A'luttlcowski. 
2. Coloptriyx of earlier authors must gi\-e \my to  ii,g,,ioli. 
3. 1'l~ti.ida 13 a synonym. 
4. Atltlitio~is to the Indiana I,isi of jlragonflics. TI. I'roc. Tnd, Acad. of Sci., 1901, 
E. U. Williamson, p. 120. 
j. A d d i t i o ~ ~ s  to the 1ncli:uia 1,ist c ) i  1)ragonllies. Proc. Inrl. Acnd. o f  Sci.. 1900, 
B. B. Williamson, p. 173. 
6. Syn. Neur. N. Am., 1861, I-layell, p. 87 (as  niz~zr.r~:ii~) ; see 4, p. 121. 
.7. Psyche, 7. 1895. A. P. A/lorsc, 11. 274 
8. liullctili 48, N. Y. State iVlnscum, rao?, J. G. Ncetlli:~ui, JI. 246. 
9. Under Nclznlr~~~zin ill Dragonflies of Indiana. 
10. See 6, 1). 83. 
11. See I ,  11. 76. 
12. See 6. 11. 115. 
13. See 6, 11. 99, and 4, 11. 121. 
14. Ent. News, 12, 1901, P. P. C n l ~ e r t : p . 6 j .  
IS. G. sortlitlt~s is :L synonym. 
16. Bnt. News, 25, 1914, E. 13. Williamson. pp. i19-58. 
IT. See I. 11. 99; Ent. NCWS. ill, 1903, I?. R. \I\~illi:l:1is01i, pp. 253-25s. 
18. G. segrc2gorls IUccdham is a synonym. 
19. The North Amvricnn I)mgo~~-flies of tlie Genuq Aeshtla, Univ. of 'l'oroiito 
Stutlics, Riol. Series. 1912, 12. nl. U'nllcer. 
.zo. Scc I ,  1). 116. 
21. Utider Arschncz in Tlrf. of Tutl. 
23. Proc. U. S. Nat. A'IIIs., 3;. 1909. I?. 13 \'ViIlia~l~soi:, pp. 368-39::. 
23. I3ulicti1i Wiscolisin Nat. Hist. Soc. 9, rc)rr, I?. A. Muttkowslii. pp. 91-134. 
34. 1:ulletin 47, N. Y. State Rlnseum, 1901. J .  C. Needham, pp. 485. 504. 
2.i. Untler Soir~crfoclrlorn in I lrf .  of Tlld. 
25. Bnt. News, 18, 1907, E. 13. Williamscn. 1). ;. 
27. As I,. htrstrlis in I l r i .  of Ind.  
28. r\s P. dovziticr in 1)rf. of Ind. 
9 As ~llr.sollicr:!i.s in Dl-F. of Tnd. : rce I ,  1'. 1:s. 
30. A s  crlbifi-orrs in Drf.  o f  Ind. 
31. U. S.  Sur\.ey 'l'crr. Colo.. 1874, l-Tagcn, p. 588. K r ~ t  a synonym of o b f r ~ ~ s ~ ~ r r ~  
as statctl in I. p. 162. 
32. TI -ans .  Am. Ent.  Soc., 17, 1890, I-Tn~el:, p. 231. 
33. Ollio N;lturalist, 10, 1910. E. 13. \\'illi.l~nson, 11. IS,:; as fascinltr in Ilrf. of Tntl. . , 
34. ,,?s t ~ i r o l o ~  in Drf .  of Indiana. 
:': T l ~ i s  list i s  in n o  sellse coli~pletc. and is ~lesignetl 11ierelv as an aitl t o  stutltnts of 
Intli;tna tlr;~~onllic,s. For a fuller l~il)liograpliy scc I ; l l ) o~ t .  :rntl the .4merican entomoln?-- 
ical journals, especially the Canatlinn I ln tomolo~is t  and the F~ntoniological News, sincc 
1910. 
T- --1 
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C: St. Joseph ! Elkhart ! Lagrange i Steuben : 
I Laporte j ! L -.-.I -! 
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Lake 1 Porter 1 ;-.-? ! i N a b l ~  i Dekslb ! 
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